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DETECTIVE MAKES ARREST

Oaring Thief Is Ize Guttman, One

of Band of Notorious Crooks
Now Infesting the City.

Caught on Trail.

ORDER OF THE DAY. AUGUST 10.

8 A. M. to 12 M. Concert by De Cap-rlo- 's

Administration Band, Transpor-
tation building bandstand.

10 A. M. and hourly thereafter Free
moving pictures, Nebraska Pavilion,
Agricultural Palace.

2:30 P. M. Grand concert, Dlerke'e
Band, bandstand. Gray Boulevard.

2:30 to 8:30 P. M. Concert by De
Caprio's Administration Band, Trans-
portation building bandstand.

2:30 to 3:30 P. M. Organ recital.
Professor F. W. Goodrich, Forestry
building.

2:30 P. M. United States g

exhibition on lake.
3 P. M. Speedy's high dive on Trail.
5:S0 P. Government exhibit

closes.
6 P. M. Exhibit buildings close.
8 P. M. Grand concert, Dlerke'a

Band, bandstand. Gray Boulevard.
8 P. M. Grand eloctrical illumina-

tion.
8 P. M. Speed ys high dive on Trail.
Further. Information may be ob-

tained from official dally programme.

Mrs. James A-- Moore, of Seattle, was
the intended victim of a darlner pick-
pocket in the Fisheries building
at the Lewis and Qark Exposition
yesterday afternoon. She turned suddenly
from an aquarium to leave the building
and collided with a man whose hand was In
her belt-purs- e. The nervous shock stunned
her for a moment, but she quickly re-
gained her ol and called an at-
tendant. Detective C. B. Peyton, of the,
Exposition police force was In the build-
ing at the time and he immediately took
up .he tralL The would-b- e thief was ar-
rested Ave minutes later on the trail.

The prisoner gives his name as Ize
Suttman. He Is an Austrian, middle-age-

has the face of a degenerate and halls
from Chicago. He has been In the city
but two days. It Is believed he is a pro-
fessional "dip" or pickpocket and that he
came here especially to work the Expo-
sition crowds. The police do not believe,
though, that he Is associated with other
cr6oks who are known to be In the city,
as all have been giving the Fair grounds
a wide berth, finding officers In evidence
everywhere on the grounds.

That the fellow wasnot a bungler at
hie lowly craft Is shown by the fact that
he had placed his hand In Mrs. Moore's
pocketbook without attracting her at-
tention. An unexpected movement on her
part caused a tug at the purse, revealed
the thieving hand and saved her cash.
The Exposition police are elated at the
fellow's ready capture and believe he
would have been heard from many times
had he escaped detection

The thief who operates at the Fair
grounds must be long on nerve or short
cn sense," said Chief Donahea in dis-
cussing the arrest. "There are plain-
clothes men mingling constantly with the
crowds and we have enough of them so
that an alarm from any part of the
grounds can be Immediately answered.
Our men know most of the crooks and
never let them out? o sight when they
visit the Fair. The Oregonlan printed a
list of "dips" who are In the city a week
ago. I happen to .know they were all in
town but they have kept clear of the Fair
or at least do not try to work here. They
sized up the situation last week and found
the chances of getting caught were too
heavy to take chances. The fact that
there were no "touches" while the lights
were out for the sham battle last wee.k
is enough to show that they do not care
to take chances."

IX HOXOR OF DAVID R. FRANCIS

Reception and Lawn Fete Planned
for President St. Louis Fair.

During this month the Exposition
"will be the scene of a number of bril-
liant reception? and social affairs in
honor of distinguished visitors. The
first of these will occur next Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when a recep
tion will be given In the New York
building In honor of President Davl.l
Francis of the recent St. Louis Expo-
sition. Mrs. Francis will also bo a
guest of honor on this occasion. The
following evening Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis will be tendered a lawn fete In Cen-
tennial Park at which there will bo 303
guests. Among the other social events
of the month the following have been
arranged for:

Thursday. August 17. at 1 P. M.. lun-
cheon to representative of the Gov
ernor of Illinois In New York building:
covers for GO guests.

Monday. August 21, 1 P. M., luncheon
to Governor of Nebraska in New York
building; 60 guests.

Monday, 7:30 P. M., garden fet to
Lieutenant-Govern- or of New York; 350
guests.

Tuesday. 7:30 P. M.. dinner to Gov
ernor of Colorado in New York 'build
ing; CO guests

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., dinner to Gov
ernor of Utah In New York building:
60 guestr.

In addition to these functions by tho
Exposition management, arrangement
are under way for the following func
tions by other interests at the Expo
sition'

Thursday, August 17, at 9 P. M., re
ceptlon by the Illinois Commission in
Pavilion annex; 2000 guests.

Friday. 7:30 P. M., dinner by the New
Yo-- Commlslon in the Now York
building: 75 guests.

Saturday, 9 P. M., reception and ball
by the New York Commission in the
New York building and Pavilion an
nex; 2030 guests.

OAKLAND DAY TOMORROW.

Many Visitors Arrive to Attend the
Exercises.

Two hundred representatives of Oak'
land. CaL. are on hand to " participate In
the Oakland exercises In the California
building tomorrow. Half the number
came in yesterday morning on a special
train and the others have been gather-
ing In small parties since the first of the
week. Today will be spent on the Colum
bla River and all of tomorrow will be de
voted to the Exposition.

The Oakland day exercises will be held

Governor Gooding Issues Proclama-

tion to Citizens.
BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 9. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Gooding has issued the following
proclamation setting September 7 as Idaho
day at the Portland Exposition:

In historic interest and importance there
is no other period of equal value in con-

nection with subduing of the American "West
with the eventful Journey of Iewt and Clark
from Missouri to the Pacific Coast la 1605.
The progress and final accomplishment of the
results fought for by these eturdy pioneers
are hailed with patriotic loyalty by all of
us. The wilderness to - which they came la
no longer a wilderness. In Its place has
grown up & country rich in Its resources and
possibilities and even richer In Its citlren-hoo- d.

The gates of the Lwls and Clark
Centennial Exposition, which is Intended to
co"mmemorate this eventful Journey and the
eplendld fulfillment of the hopes of the ex-

plorers, were opened on June 1, 1905. The
management of this Exposition has net apart
September 7, 1805, as a day to be erpecially
devoted to the State of Idaho and Ito peoeple.

By the authority vetted In me a Gover-
nor of Idaho. I hereby designate Thursday, the
7th day of September, 1005, as Idaho day at
the lwis and aark Expotltlon at Portland,
Or.

All residents of our rtate and all former
Idahoans who can do so are Invited and
urged to Join in the appropriate btervance
and celebration of that day.

Manufacturers' Day Exhibit.
The exhibit of locally manufactured

goods at the Exposition to be given away
on Manufacturers' day Is growing stead-
ily larger, and will be the center of at-

traction on that day. It was augmented
yesterday by a number of desirable arti-

cles, among them ten cases of assorted
canned fruits and vegetables, 72 packages
of assorted cereals, ton assorted cases of
coffees, teas, spices, baking powders and
flavoring extracts, a "snatch block."
roll-se- at rocking chair, half-doze- n men's
shirts, ashcan, man's saddle, two stoves,
ten boxes of soap, two trunks, six screen-door- s,

adjustable-en- d couch, 200 pounds
of babbett metal and solder, B0 pound-packag- es

of coffee, 1000 feet of half-Inc- h

rope, curled-hai- r mattress, box of sloves,
Davenport couch, phonograph repeater,
two barrels beer, six cases of corned beef
and roast beef, 200 gas mantles, one dozen
brooms, one wire flowerstand, and one
ton of coal.

All these articles will be given away on
Manufacturers day.

Lewis Day at the Fair
The Lewises and their relatives of

the city, state and country, are prepar-
ing for a great day on Saturday. This
day has been designated as Lewis day
by the Exposition authorities, in honor
of Merbrether Lewis.- The Lewis So-
ciety of Portland hag taken pains to
notify all the Lewises within reach and
to Invite them to be present on that
day. Two sessions of the Lewis Con-
gress, to which all Lewises are cordial-
ly invited, to be held in the auditorium
and an enjoyable time Is anticipated
by all. Prominent speakers will deliv-
er addresses, and excellent music will
be provided by the Administration
band and by well known vocalists and
Instrumentalists.

Crowds at "X. C. R."
The free Illustrated lectures being given

dally and Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-
day evenings at the N. C. R. Auditorium,
Fair grounds, arc proving a great draw-
ing card, tnAudltorlum being filled to
Its fullest capacity at" each lecture. These
lectures arc as Instructive as they are
interesting.

Xewsboys to nave a Day.
Newsboys day at the Fair has been set

for September 5. The boys are arrang-
ing an automobile parade, starting from
Fourth and Main streets at 9:30 A. M.

Nebraska Exhibit.
Free moving picture exhibitions. Ne-

braska Pavilion, Agricultural Palace..

At theTheaters
What the Press Agent Say.

ANOTHER BIG HIT.

Kolb and Dill Cheered Last Xight at
the Marquam.

Have you heard about it? No? Then
you must be the only one, as all Portland
was at the Marquam Grand Theater last
night to see the German comedians, Kolb
and Dill, and their excellent company of
40 people In the two new musical-comed- y

burlesques, "The Sklndlcate" and "The
Kindergarten." "L O. U." was excellent
and people laughed; last night they
screamed Both travesties arc funny be
yond description. At leapt ten catchy
musical numbers are given, but of all
songs sung on the Marquam stage for
many days. "The Yankee Doodle Boy"
is "it"; the audience cheered Mr. Dillon
to the echo last night after he had sung
the fourth encore. Don't miss Kolb and
Dill's latest, they have scored another
triumph.

"LADY BOUNTIFUL.' '

Belasco Stock Company Offers a
Fine Attraction.

Everybody who pretends 'to know
says that "Lady Bountiful" as produced
at the Belasco this week Is one of the
very best theatrical attractions of the
year, and for that reason there Is reg
ular bargain-count- er rushes at the"b6x
office every day to secure tickets. The
members of the company are thorough-
ly at. home In the parts assigned to
them, and are priding themselves upon
the fine work they are doing. They
have every reason to do so, and the
unanimous verdict of theatergoers Jus
tifles their pride. The production is
one of the most elaborate over made
by Belasco, and the costumes worn are
expensive and beautiful.

CARD OF THANKS.
we feel grateful to the friends andneighbors who. In our sad hour of be-

reavement and affliction, sustained, com--
loriea ana neipea us near me burden
or sorrow ror our dear son. Stanley
Robert McLaughlin, whom God, in his
innnite wiedom saw lit to take from us.
We sadly mourn the loss of our dear
little one, yet bow In humble submission
to uoa s win.

jniOI being able personally to meetmany of these faithful friends andneighbors who so generously gave us
their assistance on tnat sad occasion.
we take this means of notifying them
of our high appreciation of their devotod- -
ness ana Christian gratitude. May the ales
sing of Gted fall upon them.

MR. Ajy MRS. J. S. M'LATJGHLIN.

L&ira : iee's "uumpze contain mort
views, better reproduction and fuller detcrlp-tlQ&-a

of ta Exposition, tban ay cthtr edition.

AND

MICHIGAN HASA DAY

Wolverines - Hold Celebration
at . Exposition.

SPEAKERS PRAISE STATE

Colonel H. E. Dosch "Welcomes Loyal
Mlchigandcrs and W. R. 31c- -

Carry Delivers Oration
of the "Day.

Are you a Mlchlgander? If you are. It
is safe to say that you visited the Lewlg
and Clark Exposition yesterday and
united with the several hundred sons and
daughters of a far and distant state, who,
actuated by a common Impulse, showed to
the world that they were not forgetful
of their mother state and that tney still
loved grand old Michigan. That yester
day was Michigan day was vividly Im
pressed upon the many visitors to the
Fair. Little yellow ribbons, on which
were printed the word Michigan in
bold but neat type, could be seen flut-
tering from the visitors In all parts of
the grounds. Not all who wore the little
yellow badges live In Michigan, but they
too, dearly cherish the name of the state
In which they first saw the light r.f day,
and took pride and pleasure In assisting
the active and enterprising "Wolverines
in making as .good a showing as possible.

The exercises wero held In the Exposi-
tion Auditorium at 2:30 o'clock In the
afternoon. It was there that the "Wolver-
ines gathered to voice the Michigan sen-
timent, and to talk over the memories of

LAWYERS DAY rROGRAilME.
The meetings of the lawyer of the

Pacific Coast will be held at Elbernla
Hall, comer Sixth and Vaahln?toa
streets; today. At 10 A. X. there will
be an Informal meeting; for registra-
tion and other preliminary matters. At
2 P. M., Hon. Hampton L.. Canon, of
the Pennsylvania bar. will deliver an
address and the public will be wel-
come. Following the address a busi-
ness meeting will bo held. A banquet
will b served at 6:S0 P. JL at tbe
American Inn.

A large attendance of lawyers from
tbe various Pacific Coast States is ex-

pected. On Friday there will be an
excursion up tbe 'Columbia River on
the steamer Joseph Kellocx.

long ago. Arthur Langguth, president of
the Michigan Society of Oregon, presided
over the exercises. He gave a brief In
troductory talk, which was devoted most
ly to the-- commendable loyalty of nearly
all those who were corn ana reared in
the Wolverine State. He also said a few
words about the Michigan Society, and
paid several flattering compliments to the
Lewis and Clark .Exposition.

The address of welcome was delivered
by Colonel Henry E. Dosch. director of
exhibits, who spoke on behalf of the Fair
management. He narrated several of his
experiences In the Civil War, In which
he took pains to bring out tne valor and
courage that was always displayed by the
soldiers from Michigan. He was heartily
applauded.

The oration of the day was made by W.
R. McCarry. General W. R. Shatter
(D. S. A., retired) was to have delivered
the principal address of the exerclscw.
but he was unable to be prevent, owing
to an accident which confined him to his
room at his home In San Francisco. The

'Michigan people soon forgot their disap-
pointment over his not being present.
after Mr. McCarry had started on his
peecb. 24r. McCarry brilliant ora.tor,

THE DETECTIVES CAN'T FIND

and all those who attended the exercises
were greatly delighted with his address.

"The centenary exhibition of Western
civilization symbolizes. In Its scope and in
architectural beauty, the primordial

.Quality of our National vitality and power.
It Is a concrete manifestation of that
colonizing Instinct which supplements the
hopes of statesmanship with the accom-
plishment of National purpose. It Is a
jubilee of industrial progress raising the
trophies of Industry upon the ramparts
of American expansion. It Is a prophecy
of encouragement to commercial hesi-
tancy and an alluring revelation of a fu-

ture aflame with) the suggestions of
compensation-.-

The rest of the programme consisted of
several selections by the Rose City quar
tette, consisting of C. M. Godfrey, James
Johnson, Charles Tucker and Dr. H. A.
Start.- and a reading by Miss Mort, of
Portland. Governor Chamberlain In
tended to take part In the exerclMs. but
he was unavoidably delayed. He sent a
telegram which expressed his regret over
his inability to be present at the celebra-
tion of Michigan day. -

After the exercises a meeting was" held
In the Washington build to arrange for a
Michigan Society of "Washington. A com
mittee, cons!Ftln& of Judge Thomas
Burke, of Seattle; H. A. Burt. Spokane:
J. M. Medler. Chehalls: H. R. Crozler.
Colvllle; Onto Strong, Tacoma. was ap-
pointed- with the Instructions to perfect
an organization In conjunction with tho
other state societies of "Washington.

FURNISHES LEGAL OPINION

City Attorney Advises Executive
Board Upon Paving Bids.

City Attorney McNary yesterday
rendered an opinion to the effect that
the Executive Board could not legally
consider bids for the Improvement of
Second street, from Morrison to Gllsan,
and Couch street from First to Four
teenth, upon the basis of the proposals
of the Barber Asphalt Paving Company,
without menacing the validity of tho
notice to property-owne- rs and reliev
ing: them from all liability In the way
of assessments.

"It is therefore apparent." said he,
"that If the plans and specifications of
the City Engineer provide for an Im-
provement by Warren's bltulltblc pave-
ment and notlco thereof providing for
the same, and then an award of the
contract Is. made to an Individual or
company submitting: a bid for some
other or different kind of Improvement,
tho property-owner- s affected could not
be held to have had any notice of an
improvement agalpst which they are
guaranteed the right of remon-
strance.

"I have finally to advise the Execu-
tive Board that tho award of the con-
tracts mentioned can be made only
upon a" bid for the laying: of the kind
of pavement provided for In the plans
and specifications of the engineer and
nominated in the published notice and
advertisement for bids."

CLATSOP BEACH CHARMS

Thousands or Tourists Season Tick-

ets $4, on Sale Every Day Two-Da- y

Tickets $2.50, on Sale Satur-
day Only.

Through train leaves Union Depot 8 A.
II. dally and every Saturday at 2:30 P.
M. No delays. No transfers. No dust.
See C. A. Stewart, agent. 2IS Alder street,
about tickets, official Information, time-card- s,

etc., and ask for Clatsop Beach
souvenir containing 30 beautiful half-ton-e

Illustrations. Tickets sold' at Union De-
pot.

DAYLIGHT DOTVX COLUMBIA.

Ok T. J. rotter," Qseea of Klrer Boats.
Dea't Ml5 It.

T. J. Potter sails for Astoria and North
Beach as follows: August 8. 9 A. 1L;
August 9, 9:0 A. M:; August 10. 10:45 A.
M.: August 11. 11:50 A. M.; August 12. 1:15
P. M. Don't fall to see the Lower Colum-
bia from decks of this magnificent boat.
Particulars and O. H. & N. Summer book

a lHnr a TV SHnrr rltv ticket aeanL
Third and Washington trU, Portland,

HIM

SUES FOR D1
Mrs. Ruth L Deitz Seeks Sum

From Hotel Proprietors.

ASKS $20,-16-0 AND COSTS

Husband Was Part Owner of Hotel
Scott and Injuries Are Alleged

to Have Been Hccelvcd in
Partnership Conflict.

Ruth L. Deitz complains that she was
forcibly ejected from the Hotel Scott at
1 o'clock In the morning-- . April 4. 1905, and
put Into the street, after having- - been
kicked and beaten. She believes she Is
entitled to damages, and has sued H. K
Stephenson and Bud Lerens In the State
Circuit Court for 520.160. The ?160 Is a
doctor's bill, the amount of which she
says was paid for treatment of the In-

juries sustained at the hands of defend-
ants. Stephenson Is engaged In the com-
mission business, and some time ago
bought the Hotel Scott and took in A. J.
Deitz, the husband of the plaintiff in this
action, as a partner. They disagreed with
the result that Stephenson took forcible
possession of tho premises and compelled
Deitz. who was acting as manager, to
vacate.

It was during this quarrel that the acts
complained of by Mrs. Deitz are alleged
by her to have occurred. She avers that
the trouble began on February 11, 1903.
and continued until April 4, following.
Within this period she asserts she was not
supplied with a sufficient quantity of bed
"iotblng or sheets, and suffered with
colds as a consequence. She further avers
that Stephenson and Bud Levins- wrong
fully conspired together to treat her as a
trespasser, and. notwithstanding she was
111, made her stay In the hotel so un
pleasant as to cause her to have hemor- -
rnages ana to permanently injure her
health. On April 3. she avers, they
dragged her out of bed and pulled the
mattress from under her, and threw hor
clothing out of the room which she oc-

cupied and at 1 o'clock the following
morning kicked, beat her, seized and
turned her out Into the street.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS DUE

Northern Pacific and Great North-

ern Representatives Coming.

Louis Hill, nt of the
Great Northern Railroad Company, and
who Is soon to be elected president of
the Great Northern Steamship Com-
pany, is expected In Portland today
with his party after having- been for
a week past Investigating- the situa-
tion on th "Western division of the
railroad and at Seattle and other term-
inal points. Mr. Hill and party will
rpend a few days visiting- - the Exposi-
tion.

Charles SL Levey, third nt

of the Northern Pacific, and ranking- - of-

ficial of the Pacific Coast end of the
system, came down from Seattle yes-
terday, and It is probable that James
G. "Woodworth, traffic manager of tne
same road, will return to Portland to-

day to give some further attention to
traffic matters here before returning-t-

St. Paul. Benjamin Campbell, traf-
fic director of the Great Northern, is
accompanying- - Mr. Hill, so that the
heads of the traffic departments of the
two northern lines will be in Portland
together.

IIOKS FORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

Cares Nervosa Dkierdero
riCHUDU4W OliaM8MVU 4iV K.lexcniu. Rebuilds th nervcraa uritsca.

OBEYS. RUDDER AT FIRST

Motor Balks and Aeronant Beechey

Is Prevented From Circling the
, Exposition Grounds as

Planned.

ADMISSIONS YESTERDAY. 18,316.

. The admission department reported
last night that the attendance at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition yesterday
was 18.316, which is a decided in-

crease over the three previous days of
this week.

Tho airship Angelus almost won Its
contest against yester-
day afternoon. Tho flight which oc
curred from the Exposition grounds
was partially successful. Tho vessel
answered Its propeller and rudder for
a time but finally grave way bofore a
brisk wind and was carried sir miles
southeast of the city before being: able
to make a landing-- .

The flight started at 2:30 o'clock and
was witnessed by many thousands
of spectators at the Fair. The wind
was bloVing about seven miles an hour,
and. It was realized that unless tho
motor worked the vessel would be car-
ried rapidly away. A test was made of
the mechanism, which was found to
be n perfect working condition. Aero-
naut Lincoln Beechey then took his
place in the car and the leash was

--slipped.
The Angelus soared up for 1090 feet

with a dead propeller. Then the blades
spun faintly but not enough to bring:
tho airship against the wind. Hopes
were about given up and many wero
turning- away from the scene when, as
the vessel reached a point over the
City Park the propeller started sud-
denly and the Angelus forced Its way
against the wind. Traveling: at the
rate of eight or ten miles an hour. It
was soon back to the Fair grounds,
flying: not more than 450 feet "nigh.
Beechey intended to run his craft
around the Fair in a circular course,
but the motor balked again. The aero
naut tried to make a landing: near the.
Fair grounds and came within 60 feet
of earth. He found no favorable land- -
Wig place though, and soared upward
again. Landing was finally made at an
open place on the east sldo of the river,
below tho city limits.

Inventor T. K. BaIdVn was satisfied
with the showing: made' yesterday al-
though he claims that It Is only a mat-
ter of a week or so until a perfectly
successful flight Is made. He Is, em-
phatic In declaring: that tho airship
problem will bt much nearer a solution
when the Lewis and Clark Exposition
Is at an end.

The Angelus was loaded In a wagon
last night and returned to the Exposi-
tion. It will probably not go In the air
again before Saturday when It Is to
race with the Gelatine over a course
yet to be selected.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.

A Musical Treat at Massachusetts
'Building on tho Fair Grounds.

Very dainty and refreshing selections,
classical, but not too Involved for warm
weather enjoyment, will constitute the
programme of tne recital given by Eilers
Piano House this afternoon. Following
are the numbers:
1 (a) Valse Lente Sleveklng.

(b) Folka de concert Bartlett.
2 Vlolln solo

(a) Simple Confession Thome.
(b) Cavalleria Rustlcana Intermezzo,

Mascagnl.
Mr. S. J. Story, accompanied by the

Pianola.
3 (a) Alice. RomanceTrans, by Ascher.

(b Rondo Caprlccloso Mendelssohn.,
Mr. L. P. Bruce, manager of the Pianola

department Eilers Piano Hou3e, will pre-
side at the pianola.

FURORE BY CHORUS GIRL

Miss Iieathc Awarded $20 In Action
Against Comedians.

Ovlta J. Leathe, up to a few days ago
a chorus girl In the Kolb and Dill com-
pany at the Marquam Grand, created a
furore In Justice Reld's court yesterday
afternoon by expressing: her thoughts In
a forcible manner and In language un-
becoming the dignity of the court. MIsa
Leathe brought suit against Kolb and
Dill to recover 5250 for the
of a contract. Miss Leathe's services
were dispensed with by K5lb and Dill. It
Is alleged, because she used abusive lan-
guage behind the scenes. Her complaint
alleged that she had been discharged for
no reason whatever and that she had not
been given the customary two weeks'
notice. The jury brought in a verdict
allowing her 520 damages.

JX)W EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST.
On sale August 14. 15. 24 and 25. also

September 16 and 17, the Rock Island
Railway will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Eastern points at greatly reduced rates.
For full particulars calf on or address
A. H. McDonald, general agent, 140 Third
street, Portland. Or.

Avers
Sarsaparilla

Good for anything? Ask
your parents, grand-
parents, neighbors, your
own doctor. We will
leave it to any of them.
Best blood medicine.
Best nerve tonic. Sold
for J o Aye? Co.,

I 60 years. iio-ir- : u.au.
JJ

Them All

Our Beautiful
American Tailing Machine

Free to Eyerybody
Purchasing our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

Greatest Offer of the Age

Qtp thk Co epos ORt, feriaj
it tm any of osr ctors.

Its vakie Is

$5.0O worth of CoopoM
toward setting yo tbe

Talking: Machine Free

Bjs, Girls, and Young' Ladies
tills Is Your Ckaice

Ceme sad See U

irstt Impfthg Tet Ct .

331 WaiWtja SI., Portland 223 First St.. Parllaad

Onion City, Main St. ittotli, 571 ComraireUI St.
Engifls, 30 E. 9th St.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy ForeYer

fi. T. FEIX GOURADD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

Reraores Tin, Pfcaples,
f reccies, ota rtefce.ana mid nuwrs,

ana erery oieaua
an beauty, and es

detection. It
bts stood ti; lei'.
of fl years, and
Is so harmless tre
taste It to be luxe It
It properly made.
Aecaptno cooator-fe- lt

of similar
came. Dr. L. A.
Sarra aa!d ta a
lady of tbe hact-to- n

(a patient):
"As you ladles
trill use them.
I recommend

'Rournnu'i Crcnrn as the least hawful of all the
kin preparations." For sale by all drngjpsti and Fancy-Ooo-

Dealers In the United States, Canada and Europe.

FERDJ. HOPKINS, Prrp.. 37 Gral Jena Street KswTctt

roil 'sale by woodard. clarke jc co

Humors Gureti
with Hnrflnn Soap, Slflnllealth lolnt-xsen- t)

and Skinllealtb. Tablets. A pos-
ture and speedy cure for every Itching, burning,
scaly, bleedtn;. crusted, pimply and blotchy
humor, with loss of hair. Produces clear, bril-
liant, health? skin and pure, rich, red blood.

SKINHEALTMJ
conststsofnarflna.Soap,25c.,meIIcated,antI-Bcptlc- :

Sk.InHenltb.(oint.).2nc..toani s?nrm,
heal tbe skin, and SUlnHealtb Tablets.
25c, to czpel humor germs. All druggists.

Hnrflnn. Soap for the Complexion,
for pimples., blackheads, redness, roughness, chat- -
is;, cnappin?, rougn nanus, xsotnin irm eito
such a speedy cure. 25c; 3 cakes, USc.

Send Sc. postage for Free Samples and
booklets to PHILO HAT CO.. NEWARK. N. J.

YVUUlJAKlJ. CLAKIvfci ft ou.
Tourth and tVaaulnrton SU.

C. GEE WO
TIIE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR.

Formerly located
at 233 Alder
corner Third.

Has
Moved

To the large brick
building at S. E.
corner of First and
Morrison Sts.

Entrance
162 h First St.

!nere,. Great CUd
Doctor. ls well known and famous
throughout the U. S. because his ul

and marvelous cures have been
heralded broadcast throughout the
length and breadth of this country.
He treats any and all diseases with
powerful Chinese roots, herbs, buds,
barks and vegetables that are en-

tirely unknown to medical science in
thta country, and through the use ot
these harmless remedies. He zuar-anto- es

to euro catarrh, asthma, lung
troubles. rheumatism. nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidney, female troub-
les and all private diseases.

This famous doctor cures without
the aid ot the knife, without using
poisons or drugs. Hundreds of tes-
timonials on file at his offlces. Call
ahd see him. Charges moderate.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Patients out of the city write for

blanks and circular. Inclose 4c stamp.
Address the C. Ceo Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co.. 182 1st SC. Cor. Morrison.
Portland. Or.

Please mention this paper.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OFTHE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

Jill Grmcen lh( Drus&UiH

DAMIANA
Bia California Dimlam Blttsrs Is a great restor-atir-

ipyfcorator and nervine. The mostwondcrfiil
aphrodisiac and special tonic for the sexual crtam
of both sexes. The Mexican remedy fcr diseases of
the Vidneyj and bladder. Sells on its own merits.

NABER. ALFS & BRUNE. Agents
323 Market St., San Francisco. Send fcr circular.

Fcr sale by all druggists or liquor dealers.

BITTERS
BI 6 is a acn.'Bofrcnoci

Iremedr fcr Gonorrhoea,
ttiest. ajernaiorraipj,
Whltet, unnatural diq
charges, or any lnflamma

IPrrrcnts cuUfWa. tlon of mucous z&enr
iTUcETUIsCHnilOALClX brnnes.

lC!XCWX1T1,0. r""l Oolfl 5y Srsgctete,
or sent Is plain wrapper,
br ozeress. stcsaIcL foe
91.00, or 3 bottle. $2.75,

ttlHJtf MSM WffHfa


